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ABSTRACT: When an accidental overinstrumentation occurs, the apical environment can be com
pletely modified and consequentely becomes an adverse factor for the periapical healing processo Three
corticosteroid-antibiotic dressings were studied comparatively with the aim of observing the behaviour of
the periapical tissues of dogs teeth, 7 days after an intentional overinstrumentation. Less inflammatory
reaction and a better healing process were observed with the employment of the dressings. The reaction of
the periapical tissues were not the same for the 3 studied medicaments.
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The overinstrumentation is an accident
relatively frequent during root canal treat
ment. When an instrument reachs the perio
dontal ligament it destroys the connective
tissue in the cementary canal (pulp stump)
and damages the ligamento Consequently de
bris, blood clot and inflammatory reaction
may be present in the periapical tissue. Theo
retically that apical environment is not ideal
to receive the root canal filling material. Nu
merous experimental researchs on pulpo
tomy or on root canal treatment showed that
calcium hydroxide has an adverse effect
when in the presence of blood clot, debris,
intense inflammatory reaction etc. These
factors concur to a bad healing process, with
apposition of irregular and partial hard tis
sue bridges and persistence of the inflamma
tory reaction (QUIGLEY ~ 1957; KALNINS
and FRISBIE, 1960; SOUZA and HOL
LAND, 1974; HOLLAND et aJ., 1978a;

1979). However, if the apical environment is
changed before the root canal filling, the re
sults could be better. It was observed that a
corticosteroid-antibiotic dressing, for 7 days
after an overinstrumentation, improved the
results of the treatment by calcium hydroxi
de. The filling without the use of the dressing
and in the sarne section of the over instru
mentation showed worse results (HOL
LAND et aJ., 1978b).

The purpose of this work is to study
comparatively 3 corticosteroid-antibiotie
formulations as dressing for 7 days after the
root . canal overinstrumentation of dogs
teeth.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Root canaIs from forty premolar teeth
of 6 young mongrel dogs were used in this
study.
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Under general anesthesia, and with rub
ber dam in place the cham ber of each tooth
was opened and the pulps were removed.

The canaIs were instrumented 2mm be
yond the apices, as confirmed by radio
grams, and the foramen perforated and en
larged up to the n. o 40 Kerr file. The canaIs
were irrigated thoroughly with saline during
and folIowing instrumentation.

After irrigation, the canaIs were care
fulIy dried with paper points and dressed
with the following corticosteroid-antibiotic
solutions: PanotiJ - nitrofurazone, polymy
xin B sulfate, neomycin sulfate, fluorhydro
cortisone, lidocaine hydrochloride (Zam
bon); OtosynaJar - fluocinolone acetonide,
polymyxin B sulfate, Neomycin sulfate, lido
caine hidrochloride, citric acid, propylene
glycol (Syntex); Otosporin - polymyxin B
sulfate, neomycin sulr:I~:', hidrocortisone
(Wellcome). Each COrl jco')"leroid-antibiotic
solution dressed 20 canaIs, and 20 canaIs
more without medication was taken as con
trol. A sterile cotton pellet was placed over
alI the canal entrances, and the access cavi
ties were filled with zinc oxide-eugenol ce
ment.

Seven days later, the animaIs were killed
by administration of excessive amounts of
anesthetic. The pieces were fixed in 10 per
cent neutral buffered formalin solution and
decalcified in formic acid-sodium citrate.
The specimens were embedded in paraffin,
serially sectioned to an average thickness of
6 micrometers and the sections stained with
hematoxylin and eosin.

RESULTS

The obtained results are summarized in table
I, but a brief description follows.

ControJ group

Eleven of the twenty studied roots pre
sented a severe chronic inflammatory reac
tion in the periodontal ligament, nearest to
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the area of overinstrumentation (fig. 1). ln 7
specimens the inflammatory reaction was
moderate and in 2 cases was mild. Only one
specimen exhibited connective tissue invagi
nation into the canal. All the other cases sho
wed some cellular proliferation in the dama
ged area, and hemorrhage at the apical fora
men. There were severaI areas of bones re
sorption. Cementum chips in the periodontal'
ligament were surrounded by macrophages
and multinucleated cells.

OtosynaJar

The periodontal ligament of seventeen
specimens was infiltrated by a moderate
chronic inflammatory reaction (fig. 2). ln
two specimens the inflammatory reaction
was severe and in one it was mild. There was
ingrowth of connective tissue into the canal
of 4 specimens. Cementum chips were obser
ved in the periodontal ligament, surrounded
by macrophages or multinucleated cells. Bo
ne resorption was less evident than the one
af the control group.

PanotiJ

The inflammatory reaction in the periodon
talligament was mild in 3 cases, moderate in
sixteen specimens and severe in only 1 speci
men. The connective tissue invagination into
the canal was more evident than in the other
experimental groups, being observed in 8 ca
ses. ln 1 of these cases an abscess extended
from the invaginated tissue to the periodon
talligament (fig.3). Other morphological ob
servations were similar to the one related for
the Otosynalar experimental group.

Otosporin

Fourteen of the twenty treated roots ex
hibited connective tissue invagination, but
there was a more organized tissue than that
observed in the other experimental groups
(figs. 4 to 8). Numerous fibroblasts, blood
vessels and a mild chronic inflammatory
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reaction were observed in the apical third of
the ingrown connective tissue. ln the me
dium third there were numerous young fi
broblasts and a more intense vasculariza
tion. ln the coronary third there was hemorr
hage and a moderate acute inflammatory
reaction. A mild chronic inflammatory reac
tion was observed in the periodontal liga
ment of 10 specimens. ln 9 others the inflam
matory reaction was moderate and in the last
one it was severe. Cementum chips were sur
rounded by macrophages or multinucleated
cells and in few cases there was a hard tissue
deposition. Bone tissue exhibited areas of
deposition and resorption.

DISCUSSION

The inflammatory reaction in the peria
picai tissues of the dressed roots was less evi
dent than the one observed in the control
group. We also observed the fibroblastic and
osteoblastic activity was not eradicated by
the use of the corticosteroid. On the con
trary, the fribroblastic proliferation was mo
re evident in the treated group, especialIy in
the one where Otosporin was used. Similar
results were observed by SM ITH et aI.
(1976), in dogs teeth, using hydrocortisone
alone. ln this work we used corticosteroid
associated with antibiotic. Considering that
SMITH et aI. (1976) found bacteria in alI the
apical tissues examined, we think it is impor
tant to associate an antimicrobial agent to
the corticosteroid as a precautionary measu
re.

Among the 3 medications studied, the
Otosporin showed the best results. The in
flammatory reaction was less intense and the
healing process was evident. ln most cases a
welI organized connective tissue was obser
ved at the foramen and more or less 1mm in
to the root canal. Otosporin has the more

simple formula of the 3 studied medications.
It is possible that the irritant properties of
some substances in the formula of the other
two medications could be responsible for the
worse results obtained. The sarne results we
re observed in dogs teeth without overinstru
mentation (HOLLAND et aI. 198 O).

The apical environment of the Otospo
rin experimental group was different from
the one observed in the control group. ln re
lation to root canal filling with calcium
hydroxide one can admit the possibility of
obtaining better results by filling the root ca
naIs after the dressing with Otosporin than
filling immediatly after overinstrumenta
tion. This is obvious because various experi
mentai works demonstrated that in presence
of debris, blood clots and severe inflamma
tion, the results of treatment with calcium
hydroxide are not so good (KALNINS and
FRISBIE, 1960; QUIGLEY, 1957; HOL
LAND et aI. 1979). This hypothesis was con
firmed in another work where calcium
hydroxide was used as root canal filling ma
terial after overinstrumentation. The group
with corticosteroid-antibiotic dressing for 7
days showed better results than the one whe
re the root canal filIing was done in the sarne
section of the overinstrumentation (HOL
LAND et aI., 1978b).

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The root canais of forty premolars of
dogs were overinstrumentated and dressed
with 3 corticosteroid-antibiotic medica
ments. The histological analysis, realized 7
days after the treatment, showed less inflam
matory reaction and a better healing process
when the corticosteroid-antibiotic dressing
was used than when it was not used. The
reaction of the periapical tissues was not the
sarne for the 3 medications studied.
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HOLLAND, R., NERY, M. J. SOUZA, V., MELLO, W., BERNABÉ, P. F. E. & OTüBONI FILHO,
J. A. Efeito do corticosteróide associado a antibiótico no comportamento dos tecidos periapicais de
dentes de cães após sobreinstrumentação.

RESUMO: Quando ocorre uma sobreinstrumentação acidental, durante o preparo biomecânico do
canal radicular, pode haver uma série de modificações nos tecidos dessa área, ao ponto de prejudicar o
desenvolvimento do processo de reparo, principalmente quando do emprego do hidróxido de cálcio como
material obturador. Com o objetivo de estudar o assunto, 80 raízes de dentefi de cães foram intencional
mente sobreinstrumentadas. Sessenta delas receberam curativo de demora com 3 diferentes associações
de corticosteróide-antibiótico. Vinte raízes não receberam curativo e foram tomadas como controle. Sete
dias após o tratamento, procedeu-se à análise histológica dos resultados. Comparativamente ao grupo
controle, o emprego do curativo de demora determinoL' menor inflamação e melhor reparação das áreas
lesadas. Dentre os 3 medicamentos estudados, o denominado Otosporin evidenciou melhores resultados.
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TABLE I - Sumary of the results observed 7 days after lhe treatmenl of 80 root canaIs.

connective tissue periodontalligament
invagination into inflammatory

the canal reaclion

Treatment
n.oofsamples

Present absent mild moderate severe

Control I 19 2 7 II 20

Otosynalar 4 16 I 17 2 20

Panotil 8 12 3 16 I 20

Otosporin 14 6 10 9 J 20
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Control group. There is ao incense (hronic inflammatory reacrion in che periodontalligament. The connective rissue ar che apicai
foramen is not otganized. H.E. X 40.
Otosynalar group. There is moderare (hroni, inflammatory r~artion in che periodontalligament and in che connective rissue nea
rest the apical foramen. The connective tissue at the apical foramen is not welrorganized. H.E. X 40.
Panotil group. There is ao ingrowth of connecrive tisrue inco che canal, bur ao abscess extends from che canal to che periódontalli.
gamem. H.E. X 40.
ürosporin group. There is an ingrowth of well organized connective tissue into the canal. H.E. X 40.
Higher magnification of figure 4, showing the ingrown connective tissue and cementum chips at rhe apical foramen. H.E. X 100.
Otosporin group. A well organized connective rissue ingrown into che roar canal. H.E. X 40.
Higher magnificarian of figure 6. Ar che apicai faramen chefe are ingrowth Df connective rissue and cementum chips surrounded
by giant cells or macrophages. H.E. X 100.
ürosporin group. The same morphological aspect of the anterior figure. H.E. X 100.
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